This article attempts to explain the factors that affect the board's behavior when it comes to enhancing internal controls in financial institutions, particularly rural banks. The variables examined in this study are not different from the traditional determinants of board effectiveness or internal controls, but except that between all the five variables measured four are technically board characteristics while one relates directly to internal controls. A total of 459 valid structured questionnaire were analyzed based on the feedback gathered from various banks where employees, management and board members shared their views on the factors that would influence the board's posture to enhance good governance and internal controls. The outcome of the study provided a convincing evidence that, internal audit, external consultancy and the audit committee are dominant determinants of internal control and good governance. Subsequent, examinations using the R square also confirms accuracy of predictions recorded in the principal component analysis. Further studies may analysis the size of the board relative to the increasing functions of ensuring compliance, independence and strategic decisions. This analysis is based on an African institutional context, but could be a universal tool.
Introduction
Corporate governance is a well discussed concept in corporate business and still evolving in academia (Amore & Bennedsen, 2016; Ararat, Black, & Yurtoglu, 2017; Bahrawe, Haron, & Hasan, 2016; Chen, Chen, Li, & Ni, 2018) . Governance has been in the centre of many discussions in literature as a result of increasing corporate scandals and many financial irregularities associated with businesses. There are positives and negative impacts of corporate governance, however, there increasing instances of the negative or the result of weak corporate governance contributed to the collapse and bankruptcy of many huge corporations in the early 1980's in the US, leading to the coming into existing of many regulations such as the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 and many laws. More especially, the collapse of Enron in early 1981 led to major reforms in corporate governance, which up to date (Altamuro & Beatty, 2010) . The regulations are simply set out to protect the interest of the larger stakeholders including investors, employees, shareholders, creditors, suppliers, governments, taxpayers and the general community who directly or indirectly have a vested interest in the operations of the corporation. But most importantly, investors, business partners were the most affected, therefore corporate governance came into existence to address all manner of inequalities associated with running an organisation on behalf of the owners and those who have a stake in those businesses (Barra, 2010) . For example the Sarbanes -Oxley Act 2002, mandates companies to make their financial statement public, after it have been verified and properly audited by independent qualified persons. The opinions of the independent third party on the reliability of the accounts is what must be published (Caratas & Spatariu, 2014) . That fulfils the one aspect of the SOX regulations found in section 132. Additionally, the law directs corporations to have in place an internal control system to check their alignment with all applicable laws and constantly maintain compliance to those laws. In section 114, the firm is mandated to constitute a board that will oversee to the strategic plan, objective, draw risk management programmes and supervise over management in an independent fashion (Babatunde & Dandago, 2014) . There laws and regulations came into forces, however, it has not successfully achieved and a total accomplishment due to fraud, managerial greed and noncompliance issues. Though the laws have been applied strictly I certain countries and jurisdictions it advancement varies greatly among developing countries and some first world countries (Ge, Koester, & McVay, 2017) . By implication, it call for more empirical and theoretical investigations to examine which elements are working and which principles are not been applied and weak. This study aims at examining the contribution of the board to internal controls on the performance of selected rural banks in Ghana.
Corporate Governance and Internal Control Systems
Corporate governance is defined as the manner corporations, people and organisations are controlled. It often referred to as the basis of accountability, independence, decision making, collective thinking and consideration of the interest of group or the collective stakeholders (Afiah & Azwari, 2015) . The objectives and relevance of governance enforces ethical business practices, compliance with regulations and laws, efficient management of resources and judicious use and management of resources (Amore & Bennedsen, 2016). The board have or is expected to hold certain critical characteristics that will make it relevant enough to influence growth, performance and achieving the strategic objectives of an enterprise. Historically, some characteristics have been tested by researchers in many jurisdictions, industries, companies and different sectors. Majority of these board characteristics have been very significant in determining the success of an organisation while others show no sign of statistical significance. Quiet recently Appiah, Asamoah, and Osei (2016), observed that among the determinants of board effectiveness and good governance, the size or composition of the boards is insignificant or it does not influence the effectiveness nor the performance of the organisation whether it's too small or too large. Ararat et al. (2017) , concluded that independence of the board members is the most important factor that determines the board impact on the whole organisation. Baumgartner and Rauter (2017) , also used leadership ability as a measure of the board effectiveness to impact positively on the performance of the organisation and found a strong relationship. Meanwhile Corkery and Taylor (2012) , emphasized on education and qualification of members as the main measure of effectiveness and these was the subject they used to assess over 200 listed companies in Italy, and found a highly significance relationship. Among various banks, Dong, Girardone, and Kuo (2017) , observed four characteristics that could improve the boards oversight responsibility to ensure performance and that included board accountability to stakeholders, their level of independence of management, the roles of the audit committee, the presence of a robust internal and well as the general commitment towards a strong internal control. All these terms and concepts add up to define corporate governance and the role of the board and how it influences the entire organisation. Singh and Vinnicombe (2004) , the board can only be qualified to do its work perfectly only if the qualities and features that make it complete are present and enforced.
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Independent External Consultancy
From stakeholder's perspective, a board that is committed to good governance in many occasions should possess the authority to seek for the services of independent external evaluators to conduct assessment on the organisation's operations without having to seek approval from management (Jimé nez-Angueira and Carlos E. 2018). The board's authority to contract external evaluators to examine the affairs of the organisation should be supported with an independent financial budget controlled by the non-executive directors and not management (Schoon.M and Cox M. 2018) . In cases where management had to negotiate and finance consultancy services such as external auditors fees, may compromise the board and may lead to undue influence, such as accept an outcome of audit and overlook possible wrongdoings (Chauhan, et al. 2016 ) . In situations where management determines the remuneration, allowances and other financial benefits for the board and external evaluators, it could raise doubts on the quality and objectivity from stakeholder's perspective (Charest, Bouffard, & Zajmovic, 2016; Liang, Chen, & Chen, 2016) . If the board is not autonomous in inviting a third party to evaluate the performance from an objective point of view at its own discretion and time, it certainly raises questions regarding transparency (Baumgartner, 2017) . This also goes a long way indicate the influence management has over the board's decision on matters relating to the reputation and disclosure of relevant material information meant for the investor community and stakeholders (Bawole, 2016 ) . This seem to suggest that, management can turn down the request by the board to hire external evaluators and it means that if management is not doing a good job, at a particular time it will definitely find reasons to postpone or raise objections against the request, then get a cover up (Bahrawe, 2016) . It is therefore important to assess good governance from the independence of the board who represent the interest of stakeholder community (Chauhan, et al. 2016 ).
Robust Internal Audit
Since the owners of the company are not directly involve and in contact with the day-to day activities, they would definitely demand assurance from the director or their agents by way of representing their interest when taking decisions concerning the organisation (Shamim, Cang, & Yu, 2017) . This is where the relevance of the internal auditor comes to play, more especially where their work ensures compliance and addresses transparency issues.
Internal auditors ensure that the activities and operations of the organisation whether finance or non-financial in nature must apply certain acceptable principles that will demonstrate the existence of corporate governance that satisfies or are in line with the strategic objectives (Shrives & Brennan, 2017) . Internal auditors are often regarded as the custodians of internal controls and is often argued that, there is a bit of complexity when it comes to differentiating the roles of the internal auditors and the external auditors in relation who actually feeds the board of directors, and the audit committee and the chief executives of various governance and transparency issues (Neifar & Jarboui, 2017) . According to Gaitá n, Herrera-Echeverri, and Pablo (2018), an organisation is just there to provide certain essential services at very reasonable cost, which means its profits are determined by the market forces, at the same Journal of Public Administration and Governance ISSN 2161 -7104 2019 time management is charged to deliver value to shareholders which also refers to dividends, but in doing so it must apply all necessary ethical standards to arrive at it short and long term objectives (Gupta, Krishnamurti, & Tourani-Rad, 2018) . Meanwhile Nazir and Afza (2018) , believes that for the sake of simplicity, enterprise governance should be viewed as a universal concepts that seek to bring value based on efficiency and accountability rather than trying to compare whether the concept is suitable for corporate business (Seguí -Mas, 2018).
Independence of Board of Directors
There are several factors the goes in to determine the quality of the board of directors in line with ensuring effective and efficient governance which also influences the effectiveness of internal controls. The independence of directors of the organisation, company or entity is defined by their relationship with other parties that are associated with the affairs of the company (Chang, Yen, Chang, & Jan, 2014) . Here we refer to their relationship with management whom they are to supervise and check in accordance with specific standards to enhance transparency, accountability and ethical corporate behaviour. The challenges related to the relationship between board of directors and the board is often about transparency in accounting and financial reporting. Dowdell, Kim, Klamm, and Watson (2013) , the board is a representative of the owners therefore they are expected to act interest of the owners in matters of accountability, reliability of finance and accounting information and governance issues which bothers on equal treatment when it comes to the interest of the broad stakeholders. However, in most cases the board is often caught exhibiting unethical relationships with management which goes a long way to tannish their reputation and often result in financial scandals (Jiang, Rupley, & Wu, 2010) . There are several regulations in recent time that guides the behaviour and conducts of the board such as maintaining high level of professionalism in discharging it duties by ensuring that their authority is not compromised. In many ways such policy include limiting the number of executive directors or maintaining a higher ratio of non-executive directors in order to ensure proper balance of power (Wilford, 2016) . On the other hand, the role of the CEO and the board chairman must be clearly separated, but in case where the CEO acts as the board chairman, clear distinctions must be stated and powers limited to both duties and be strictly supervised by the board members as well as the non-executive directors (Liu, Lin, & Shu, 2017) . Additionally, diversity is an emerging issue that is meant to address board independence. It relates to the inclusion of female directors or maximum number of directors who against their male counterparts. In some advance countries this policy is getting significance results while it's still evolving among other jurisdictions.
Educational Level of Board of Directors
The quality of the boards and their contribution to the affairs of an organisation is dependent on several issues (Li, Lim, & Wang, 2007) . One of such issues or characteristics is the quality of educations or level of education of members. Many studies have argued that, the educational qualifications defines the quality of inputs made to the strategic objectives, while others maintain that education may not matter if the experience is there (Hotchkiss, 2016) . Most often scholars, try to differentiate between successful organisations with members having less education but appointed based on experience and those that are simply selected based on the qualification they hold. McCarthy, Puffer, and Shekshnia (2004) , argued that the level of educations or qualification simply defines the competence, technical knowledge of the directors, since their job is much more complicated and require category of people with high expertise in diverse backgrounds. Robbins and Meyer (2016) , supported the argument saying that the only way the board can stay relevant and be efficient enough to draw the strategic roadmap for the organisation is to be composed of a group of intellectuals and persons with vast knowledge in what they have been tasked to do as leaders of an organisation, however, anything short of this will lead to bankruptcy and inefficiencies 2.1.5 The Role of the Audit Committee
The audit committee forms part of the board and it job is related to ensuring transparency, compliance and ethical financial practices (Matei & Drumasu, 2015) . Part of their job includes promoting a high level reliability of financial reporting to stakeholders and shareholders. The audit committee is an integral part of the board consisting of only nonexecutive members whose duty spans through the whole organisation (Johanson, 2019) . They ensure effectiveness of internal controls through monitoring and liaising with external auditors to focus attention on areas of risk and financial irregularities (Bhaskar, Schroeder, & Shepardson, 2018) . With regards to appointment, fixing remunerations of the board members and determining salaries packages of management and the most reward packages, the audit committee has to be vested in such issues. Audit committees enhances internal controls through several frameworks, such as the use of computerized accounting systems to monitor the accuracy of recording financial transactions to presenting reliable information to stakeholders (Black, De Carvalho, Khanna, Kim, & Yurtoglu, 2018) . Their supervisory role help reduce, errors, identify fraud and malpractices, but this is only possible if members are vested in accounting and finance, to enable them to read and understand the information management has put before them, and if it require recommendation, criticisms and correction, they can do so and ensure that the interest of owners is always protected.
Methodology and Research Design
Due to lack of relevant sufficient empirical studies on this subject, particularly the contribution of the board to the effectiveness of internal controls, this study focuses exploring the research agenda using quantitative and qualitative approach. The study relates to previous studies in other countries and jurisdictions and attempt to draw lessons from various existing examples and compare to this findings and then contribute to the research agenda and add to the discussion on good governance and its relationship with internal controls, financial and accounting management. According to (Sullivan, 2012) , a case study method is the ideal research method for performing an exploratory study, mostly if the study is meant to offer a comprehensive explanation to some existing problems that have not previously been examined thoroughly. The study, employed various statistical techniques in addition to content analysis. In views of Wang, Xie, and Zhu (2015) , case study method is extensively applied and it is tested in business and suitable for performing content analysis in a more rigorous fashion, with the purposes of analyzing a business strategy. Additionally Rupp ISSN 2161 -7104 2019 , Vol. 9, No. 4 (1994 , case is arguably the best approach to analyze and examine contemporary corporate issues confronting business operations, in a real life context Sarens, De Beelde, and Everaert (2009) . Going by this, the quantitate analysis will be done using the feedback from questionnaires while qualitative analysis will make use of disclosures in the annual reports and documented governance and internal control principles guiding operations of the banks. The reliability of this approach is found in Geisser (1974) .
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Research Approach
The study adopted a cross sectional dimension and technically a mix of explanatory and quantitative in nature (Block, Miller, & Wagner, 2014) . Primary data is gathered using structured questionnaires administered to staff and management of 15 rural banks, including board members, within the northern region of Ghana. Preliminary data shows that the respondents fall within the ages of 25-59 years on average.
The Sample Size
The population forming the target respondents for this study include, employees in the banking sector, board members and management staff (Bolland, Gamble, Avenell, & Grey, 2019) . The respondents were conveniently samples from different departments such as, finance, internal audit, administration, transport, bank corporate affairs which is the board and the lower ranks (Hannigan & Lynch, 2013) . Although other departments like marketing, promotion and advertising departments are not actively participating in the study, the generalization of the outcome would reflect the entire banking industry and the inform the judgment of the researchers about the contribution of governance to internal controls rural banks in Ghana. A total of 459 participant's respondent with their feedback and this return rate is considered suitable enough to perform an inferential judgment on the general population. Majority of about 70 % of the respondents also fall within the educational category of undergraduate and postgraduate, while 10% are PhD holders.
The Structure of the Questionnaires
The questionnaire was drafted in English since that is the official language spoken in Ghana and it's the working language in all banks in Ghana including the foreign banks. Additionally, the questionnaires administration was carried out by the customer service and front desk employees who ensured that each employee of the bank gaining entry of the banks is issued a copy and returned within 5 working days. It was measured on 5 point Likert, with each constructed measured based on 4 items. This measures the relationship between determinants on board contribution to controls and effectiveness of controls which we adopted from (Nazari, 2010) . The reliability of the data set and constructs is measured using Crombach's alpha test of internal consistency. ISSN 2161 -7104 2019 and 5 independent variables. The variables from a technical view point meet the criteria of the internal consistency of 0.7% threshold. This implies that, the data is fit for subsequent analysis based on the positive coefficient values. This criteria is extensively applied in social science research due to its accuracy and reliability, major evidence can be found in (Block et al., 2014) 
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Empirical Results and Analysis
This research examines the contribution of the board to internal control effectiveness and the factors that influences the board to act in this manner. Various instances of financial scandals have point to the fact that management is most often the victim, however less is attributed to the board. The study is one the few research works, that is attempting to relate the effectiveness of internal control to the board and the overall corporate governance structure and its determinants. Additionally, the study then explores the relationship between the five independent variables and one dependent variable. From table 2 above, each independent variable tested produced a positive p value, which directly implies that, the variables measured are good determinants of good governance which also by implication influences internal control effectiveness. Technically, the audit committee, internal audit and external consultancy which is mostly made up of external auditors, traditionally influences internal controls compliance. However, the relationship between the board and their commitment to internal control has not been extensively studied, and if at all there has not been any decisive as to what exactly influences the board to protect the integrity of internal control structures in an organization (Collier, 2009 ). The significance level of each construct is an indication that, the null hypothesis may be rejected and sustain the alternate hypothesis and maintain that, the independent variables measured in this study significantly impact governance and internal controls effectiveness, hence the decision to support the alternate hypothesis at each p-value less than 0.05. The respective variance mean that each independent variables will cause a great impact and each unit of that will increase internal control and good governance per the t-values and the standard deviation. But the t-values also imply that there difference between al the constructs.
In The result is a significant implication to exiting literature and theory relating to the relationship between corporate governance and internal controls according to Ayuso and Argandoña (2009) , it was previously stated that internal audit have a negative impact on corporate governance because they are appointed and managed by management and they form part of the organization therefore can never be independent enough influence good governance. This theory has just been disproved by the outcome of this study. The result suggest that the audit committee is a good determinant of board contribution to internal control. In other studiesHagigi and Sivakumar (2009), this component measured significant because the audit committee along with the external auditor who are referee to here as the external consultancy, is also a good determinant of compliance. The model present a total variance of 82.682 % by three dominant factors. The dominant variables include the Audit committee, internal audit and external consultancy who constitute the services of external auditors. Similar findings, have shown that these factors are good determinants, meanwhile the other two factors made up of board member educational level and independent board members did not cause significant variance but in a way have moderate impact and therefore could form part of major management decisions (Huang, Yen, Hung, Zhou, & Hua, 2009 ). The principal Component Analysis, has caused a reduction in the dimension of the data set resulting in the reporting of the three most dominant variables with their respective positive coefficients. This outcome suggest that, management decision on internal control can now include the board actively for a positive contribution provided the five variables are effectively implemented. 29.291% variance will occur if audit committee is improved and becomes independent (Kim & Mauborgne, 2009 ). 34.032 % variance or improvement will be added internal audit is enhanced and maintain its independence of management and continues to be the custodian of internal control systems. 19. 3559% is what external auditor will contribute to the quality of internal control and governance if all things being equal, and that will lead to them discovering more evidence of fraudulent activities and correcting deviations from internal control standards. In table 4 below, we went further to measure the absolute predictive power of the model by applying a discriminant analysis to find out the exact size of effect or the degree of variability. It could observed from table, 4, that using the Nagelkerke's criterion, the model predicted 72.90% variance which is also referred to as the R-squares. By implication it could be conclude that, the model satisfactorily explains internal controls from the perspective of governance. Nagelkerke's criterion is considered as the actual estimated or proportion the variation caused on the dependent variables, and it great enough to enhance management decision to improve internal controls, in the sense that, the remaining 27.9% could be attributed to the other factors that may affect internal control and the board but were excluded or falls outside the scope of this study.
The R 2 form the basis for management decisions in order to achieve the operational objective, strategic, compliance and financial reporting objectives. The model pose a good characteristic that will inform a better approach to the board's involvement in enhancing internal controls.
Overall the R 2 also infers that the null hypothesis be rejected and by implication conclude that the independent variables are good determinants of internal control at significant 0.000 p value, also implying a goodness of fit based the data reliability and the degree of association between the constructs.
Conclusion and Discussion and Theoretical Relevance
The role of the board is relevant ad cannot be over emphasized, especially when it concerns banking institutions. Many studies have assessed the board using the most traditional factors that determines the effectiveness of the board such as ; the independence of members, diversity and ratio of female directors, board member qualification, accountability and the role of the audit committee (Brammer, Millington, & Pavelin, 2007) . In most of these case, the studies relates to and limited to the effectiveness the board and not necessarily looking at the boards contribution to internal controls (Doyle, Ge, & McVay, 2007) . This is because, technically the board's role is different from that of management and the authority is clearly defined. For example whereas management is focusing on internal control systems, the board with its sub-committees such as the audit committee may be engaged in analyzing risk, and governance and strategic issues (Kong, Lartey, Bah, & Biswas, 2018) . This is where this current research attempts to bridge the gap between the board and effectiveness of internal control by looking at those tools and institutional variables that the board can rely on to examine and influence and improve internal control without necessarily interfering with management role. According to the findings, the board can influence internal control by ensuring that internal audit is robust and that it is independent of management. Independent enough to ensure compliance and check irregularities. At the same time the board can determine the effectiveness of control by ensuring the audit committee is very functional and well constituted. This way Gursoy and Swanger (2007) , the audit committee of the board must be constituted a maximum non-executive members, for the purposes of independence and ethical practices. We are not surprised that, board member qualification did not cause a significant impact on the board. It means that among the banks, the performance of the board does not necessarily have to with the educational level of members. Over all the statistical tools provided a significant evidence to support the idea that, the boards role should not be limited to just policies, it have to ensure other key aspects of the organization that will encourage the achievement of the strategic objective are given the necessary consideration. On the issue of duality and independence of the CEO in acting in an independent fashion, especially in cases where the CEO hold acts the board chairperson, clear guidelines must be provided by the board to limit the power and authority of the CEO, most especially when it comes to granting approvals to payments. For empirical studies, the size of the board can be examined to determine whether a larger board could mean that the board will be well resourced enough to handle all aspects of controls from operations, compliance, independence, risk management and financial reporting issues.
